In modern Hungary -since it joined the European Union -concepts like communication, modernity, identity and social dialogue have been re-valued. The change in publicity structurewasanimportanttransformationprocessinthesystem changeover. During democratic transition, the role of mass media also changed. Old tools got a new role, thus enabling the appearance of new actors as well. For many years, the local media (serving democracy better on local levels than their national counterparts) seem to have been re-valued as a local, self-defining forum trying to build local communities andsupporttheirparticipation. Inthissocialenvironment,the newcommunicationmeansareradicallychanging,quickening upthetraditionalprocessesoftheinformationflow,atthesame timemodifyingtheopportunitiesforinformationorganisationof thePRprofessionaswell.Economicalandsocialorganisations have to reconsider their present communication strategy, and they have to renew their communication tools adhering to the challengesofthepresent.Inafloodofinformation,weactually liveintheauthenticinformationanditsaccessibilitybecomes anincreasinglydeterminantfactor.Thisstudyendeavourstocall the attention to the unexploited PR opportunities lying in the communityradiobroadcasting.
I
Reputation management offers organisational framework for thisissue.Itiswellknownthatinthepresenttimeofexplosive informationgrowth,thereputationofacompany,aproduct,a brandorpersonsdirectinganorganisationishighlyimportant. Thisreputationhastobeconsciouslydeveloped.
1 Organisations may influence their success not only by their activities or the meansofmarketingbut-inaneverincreasingextent-bythe relations established with their environment. An organisation thatissupportedbyitsenvironmentinachievementofitsgoals isabletobecomesuccessfulwithlessexpenditure,lessenergy andlesstime.
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The relationship between an organisation and its environment canbebothpositiveandnegative,thoughitmaybeconsciously developed in both cases. We can say that this relationship is positive when the performance of the organisation is acknowledgedandappreciatedbyitsenvironmentqualifyingit positively.Then,thereputationoftheorganisationispositive, its image is good, the environment supports the organisation in achievement of its objectives, exhibits readiness for cooperation, understands and tolerates the problems or possible defects and, as a summary, has confidence in the organisation torectifythem.Thisrelationshipisnegativewhenexperience is to the contrary. Then the organisation has bad reputation ornoneatall,theenvironmentshowsdistrustorisindifferent towards the organisation. Both relationships can dynamically changeovertime.Developingtherelationshipestablishedwith your environment is carried out through the contacts of your organisation, having the following means for this purpose: the activity itself, the conduct of the organisation and the communication.Theactivityoftheorganisationisvaluedbyits environmentfirstofallbasedonwhattheorganisationmakes andhowitmakesit,i.e.basedontheactivityoftheorganisation or more precisely, based on the information available on this activity. One of the pillars of PR activity is to deliver this information consciously to the target group. Contacts of the organisationwithitsenvironmentarealsoofcrucialimportance. Anorganisationisabletoactsuccessfullyonalongtermifits environment sympathises with the organisation's problems, development,processesandendeavours,ifitsupportscorporate objectives (not obstructing them), and, if an atmosphere of trust is established between the organisation and its different target groups and contacts. A harmonious and problem-free cooperationhastobeestablishedbetweentheorganisationand itsenvironment,inwhichbothofthemwillwinandneitherof themcouldloseintherelationship. In Hungary, this kind of independent voice was heard for the first time in 1991. The "Tilos Rádió" ("Forbidden Radio") startedtobroadcastonAugust21,1991,nothidingthefactthat itstartedasapirateradio,andbecameastheysay"owingtoa legalgap-thefirstsamizdatofthesystemchangeover". 7 The first radio to broadcast with a permit was the "Fiksz Rádió", launchedonMarch8,1992. 8 Hereithastobementionedthat since 2002, an opportunity -unique even in European terms -has been provided to Hungary: with a limited transmission range,establishmentandoperationofalargenumberofsmall community radio stations is permitted with relatively simple legalandtechnicalrequirements.Thiscreatesapossibilityfor the real social participation and a wide-scale accessibility to themediainsmallvillages,cityquarters,dormitories,schools, socialinstitutions.
9 Beyondthe3minutes-per-houradvertising time 14 Surprisingly, moresmallcommunitystationshavebeenlaunchedintheeastern partofthecountrywherepeoplearestrugglingwitheconomic and social problems than in the western, so-called 'rich' part ofHungary. 
III
Many different community radio stations are operating worldwide, however, they all correspond to each other in differing both from public service and commercial stations as well. Radio stations operated by the state or government as well as the commercial radio stations operated by investment groups have the main objective -to reach as wide public as possibleandtoincreasetheirrevenuefromadvertisingactivities astheytrytooperatethestationwithaslittlestaffaspossible, employing "experts" broadcasting to "audience" with which, however,theydonotconsidertobeinthesamesocialgroup. Communityradios,tothecontrary,aretransmittingthefeeling totheaudiencethat"Thisisourradio.Wearetalkingaboutour concerns,aboutourinterests.Youareapartofthisradio."
IhavebeenteachingPR-pressrelationsformanyyears,andI havebeenalways asked byourstudentsifit's possible touse a community radio for PR purposes or not.As I have also a long-standingcommitmenttocommunityradio,Ihavetriedto arrangea"happymarriage"ofthesetwo.Letmeintroducealist of characteristics -which can be read in nearly all theoretical books concerning community radio -that could inspire the experts dealing with organisational communication. I've put some ideas or implemented models to this in order to start a creativediscovery.
Communityradiostationsendeavour:
-tostimulatetheaudiencetoparticipateinalltasksoftheradio -includingbroadcastingandradiomanagement.
19Act CLXXXV of 2010 on Media Services and Mass Media. Chapter IV, Article66.
Itmeans:allmaycometothestationtoprepareprogrammesand theyaretaughthowtodoso.
Aproblem(example):Inmyhometown,theonlythingthatmost ofthepeopleknowaboutawoodprocessingfactoryisthatthey areproducingpanelsfromwhichfurniturecanbeassembledand that this process is fairly polluting to the environment.About anothercompanymostofthelocalpeopleonlyknowthatitis producing"something"forcellphones.Thesecompanies-and theyarenotexceptions-arecreatingworkplaces,butarenot partofthelocalcommunitysincewedon'tevenknowthem.
A possible solution: Large enterprises and companies present in the community could start a joint programme dealing with thecompany'shistory,developmenttrends,explanationsonthe technologyandcurrentissuesofthegivensector.
-toservealocalcommunityoraspecialgroupbasedoncommon interests.
It means: The audience can be given running time of the programmeorcandiscussprogrammespreparedbytheirgroup -ifthequalityisappropriate,thentheprogrammecangoon-air with professional and technical assistance.Topics raised there willconsidertheirviewpointaswell.
An example: In my hometown, in 1993, a serious bus strike broke out.The negotiations between the bus company leaders and the trade union were unsuccessful, and at one point the entireprocesswasstoppedbecausethedriversdidnothaveany more confidence in their own trade union, negotiating behind closeddoors.TheSzombathelyCommunityRadio-watchthe courseof events-broughtuptheideathatall thenegotiators shouldcometothestudioandtocarryonthenegotiationinlive broadcast.Thisunusualproposalsurprisedboththeparticipants ofthenegotiationandtheaudience;nevertheless,thenegotiators couldcometoanagreementinthelivebroadcastandthecase has been closed to the satisfaction of all parties involved. So, a community radio broadcast was involved in the crisis managementprocess.
-to stimulate diverse audiences to participate in broadcasting withoutprejudicetoage,race,sexetc.
Organisations from the NGO sector often don't find proper channelsforcheapandefficientcommunication.Thecommunity radiocouldbetheforumfortheseorganisationswheretheycould realise their communication strategy in programmes of their own. Programmes prepared by different minorities, religious groups,socialserviceorganisationsprovideanexampleforthat, dealingwithparticularissuesandsituationsneglectedbypublic andcommercialmedia.
-to prefer the quality and diversity of information over the "soft"anchormanstyle.
Even within the local communities and their interest spheres, there is a great variety in preferences and opinions. Instead of limiting themselves to the homogenous image mimicking the large radio stations, the community radios encourage and recognizethiskindofdiversity.Listenersmaycontacttheradio andtheissuesaffectingthemwillbedealtwithintheprogramme.
Moreandmoreprogrammesarepreparedinaninteractiveform. The community radio communicates with an active, attentive andresponsiveaudience.Identityofsuchastationcanbebest characterisedbythewordsoftolerance,varietyandpluralism.
-tostrengthenthelocalculture-intermsofmusic,language, literature,debates.
Culturalorganisationscouldstrengthentheirownreputationby aprogrammeelementinwhichtheguestlecturers,artistsetcare askedforaconversationinthestudioofthecommunityradio; localartistsareperiodicallypresentedintheprogramme.
-toacquirethematerialformajorityofprogrammesfromlocal sources,ratherthanfromnationalorinternationalsources.
The radio staff and the company's PR staff could support the informationflowaspartners.Ontheonehand,theradioneeds local information and the PR staff need a communication partner and a mediator. On the other hand, the corporate and organisationalexperts,asnewscommentators,couldexplainto thelaicpublicthebackground,reasonsbehindandsignificance of events. Sharing their professional knowledge could easily increase personal reputation of such experts coming from and alsorepresentingthelocalcompany.
-toappointasleaderssuchpersonswhoareincloserelationship withthecommunityandtheradio.
A professional relationship with the radio management could facilitatecommunicationincrisissituations.Organisationsoften omit the community radios from their press lists, so they are not invited to the press conferences and are not supplied with newsletters.Thismustbealteredsinceitismuchbettertoinvite and inform all of the operating media in a given settlement, without excluding any. Managing partner-like, supportive and "friendly" press-relations is essential for all responsible companiesinordertobehaveefficientlyinsituationsthatmay arise.
-togenerateincomefromseveralresourceswithouttheneedto producegreatprofitfortheowners.
As NGOs, they are glad to receive donations whether in money or products or voluntary work. Beyond the usual money donations that can be spent on technical development, maintenanceandtraining,therearecontestsandprizesfinanced bysponsors.SponsorshipisalsoanefficientPR-toolformany years in practice worldwide. Sponsoring a radio programme is not so common, but could be considered as a possibility to attractlocallistenersofapopularprogramoraprogramwhichis importantforthecompany,aspartoftheirowncorporatesocial responsibilityprogram.
-toachievethatthepaidandvolunteerworkerscarryouttheir activitiesequallyandsidebyside.
Within the framework of accessibility and pluralism, a determinantcharacteristicofthecommunityradioisthemanner in which the people participate in the operation of a station. Volunteers consider this "work" a mission, are strongly fond of their area and possess a serious opinion-forming force on a local level. Working and communicating with this group means that, in contacts with the opinion-shaping and opinionmediatingcoreofthecommunity,theyareable-owingtotheir personalrelations-toexertaneffecttoascatteredaudiencein anauthenticmanner.
Finally, we cannot avoid considering the efficiency of the communityradioasaPRtool,giventhesizeofthereachable audience. It is believed that the radio is the most practical and relatively cheap method used for the purposes of local communication. Their costs for accessing a person are presumably lower than in the case of newspapers.
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However, owing to the limits set by technical parameters, most of the presentlyoperatingradiosinHungarycanreachthepopulation ofacentralsettlementanditsneighbouringarea,atbest-and thisisthepotentialaudience. 21 Recognisingthissituation,these radios increasingly turn to online broadcasting, expanding their audiences to the Internet community. In terms of media 20Establishment costs could be high, but operation expenditures could be more reasonable. However, this depends on whether the prospective radio hasaroomappropriateforstudiopurposesaswellastechnicalinstallations sincetheoffersforpurchaseorbuildingmightamountuptoquitehigh.In severalcountriestheNationalMediaAuthorityprovidesfinancialsupportfor operatingcommunityradio. 21Inthecaseofthissmallcommunityradiosthestereoreceptionislimitedtoa circleofmaximum1kmradiusaroundtheradiostation(themonoreception islarger,theradiusbeingabout3km);themaximaleffectivepowerofthe stationmaybeafewwatts,notexceeding10watts.
economy, the Hungarian radio market is very concentrated. Changes in the radio market are significantly influencedbeyond the national commercial channels -including the regionalandlocalcommercialradiosthatsuccessfullycompete in a number of regions. Despite of their regional character theyoftenachieveameasurablecoverageeveninthenational representativesample.
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Itismeasurable 23 thattheradiolistening habits show fidelity to the channel rather than choosing from different channels; the regional and local channels attract the population(40-60%oflocalpeoplelistentothemregularly)in ahomogenousdistributionamongagegroups;itisalsoevident thatthepublicserviceandlocalradiosaremorepopularinthe audiencegroupswithhigherqualifications.
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IV
Beyondallthese,Irecommendanothertheoreticalapproachby drawingalinebetweentheinformationtransmittingmediaand the media based on cooperation. This gives a good approach for argumentation in favour of the community radios as PR tools. This distinction was first mentioned by Hans Magnus Enzensbergerin1970,inhisinfluentialessayConstituents of a Theory of the Media (originaltitle:Baukasten zu einer Teorie der Medien 25 ) which was introduced only many years later in HungarianlanguagebySzekfűin2008.However,thisscheme was used successfully in the meantime from international sources by the first Hungarian radio-activists. These activists established community radio stations in the early 1990s in Hungary and this basic theory has been used for teaching generations of community radio broadcasters, with the trust andhelpofHungarianOrganisationofFreeRadios,formany I assume that all of the community broadcasters in Hungaryhavetaughttheideaoffree-radiobythisscheme.
Let's analyse the terms used in the table in the terms of the communityradio.Themeaningoftermsinthetableisasfollows:
a)The word "suppressing" means that the media are used for preventing communication of non-official opinions. We can imagine the background as a powerful entity -this can be eitherthestateorthemarket.Theirobjectiveistransmittingand drilling unmistakable messages. It is implemented in a strong hierarchicalorganisationalpattern;theantidemocratichistorical conditionsprovideanadvantageousspaceforthem.Incontrast, relievingfunctionismanifestedbyfacilitatingtheminoritiesin expressing their opinion, encouraging the participation of the audience.Thus,theaccessissupportedbothforthesenderand the public since the sender can reach a selected public while the public can access certain messages or channels.Access in practicemostlymeanstheopennessofthemediachannelsfora widescaleofparticipantsespeciallyincaseofthosehavinglittle powerorlimitedresources. c)Attheinformationsenderandmediatingmedia,asinglesender is entitled to speak to the audience while in the co-operation basedmedia,theinteractionbetweenthesendersandreceivers opens the possibility for exchange of opinion, increasing freedom of speech, mutual adjustment, co-orientation and efficiency.Asapeculiarityitcanbementionedthatitslanguage iscolloquial-thenewscasterisa"nonconformist";theirrelation tothecommunitysuggeststhatthelistenerisaclose"friend"-theyareformallyequalpartiesinarelationship.Thisendeavour forcooperationisnotaccidentalandisnotwithoutafunction. By this behaviour pattern, the community radio is able to stabilizeitseconomicalposition,ensuringsurvivaloftheradio fromthedonationsandcontributionsfromthelisteners.Itisalso significantthatwithoutvolunteerstheexistenceofcivilradios wouldbequestionable,since,apartfromoneortwopaidstafftheradiomanagerandthetechnician-operationofthismedium reliesonvolunteerwork.
d)Incaseofthecentralisedandnormativemedia,thereceiver is alone with the sender ("armchair effect"), is deprived of a possibility for participation, or, sentenced to a minimal interactivity, while in the other the mass mobilisation and participation can also be achieved in actions. This is possible becauseagivenissueorproblemdoesnotonlyraiseawareness but-owingtothemannerofaddressinglistenersaspartnersraisestheirresponsibility,stirsthemupandmotivatestheminto action.
e) The passive consumer habit is originating from receiving a programme which cannot be influenced by receivers. The interactivityandthefeed-backenableestablishingofaconnection betweenthesenderandthereceivers,wherethesenderisalso informed about the receiver's opinion. The community radios areeagertoheartheopinionsoftheirlisteners;theyconsiderthe self-realizationandfreeexpressionofopinion.Theyencourage publicationofanyone'smessage,thusservingmultiplicationof knowledgeandestablishmentofdiversity.
f) The process for apolitical programmes is attributable to the fact that the masses are deprived of the opportunity to participate and control, while learning of the politics is ensured with participation. "Community broadcasters want to democratize the media: they hand over the microphone to the audience" 27 . Community broadcasting is a practice venue for many participants to learn democracy. Joint setting of rules, tolerance, taking responsibility, ethical activity are all part of thisset,theacquiringofwhichmaybeassistedbothinaudience andinsender. g)Aprogrammepreparedbyexpertsistheresultofanactivity carried out by professionals. This is a closed world, which is difficult to enter and easy to get out of. Professional records, appropriatequalificationsandexperiencearearequirement.In contrast,acollectiveproductionispreparedbynon-professionals for the purpose of expressing opinions. Community radios do not ask for qualifications from applicants wishing to broadcast (although having qualifications doesn't bring any disadvantage...); anyone is allowed to prepare programmes, have a message or an idea as everyone accepts the principles specifiedinthestatutesoftheradio.
h)Controlbyofficialsmeansthatthestateapparatusexertsits powerovertheoperationofthemedia.Thisisdoneinaccordance withtheMediaAct.Next,thesocialcontrolorganisedbymasses couldbemoredemocratic-asit'swrittenintheory-butitshould alsobementionedthatthiskindofdemocraticsocialcontrolis stilltocome.Ofcourse,alloftheHungariancommunityradios areworkinglegallyinaccordancewiththenewActCLXXXV of2010onMediaServicesandMassMedia.
Insummary,themostimportantconclusionofmypaperisthat there is a local medium that, up to now, got little attention in the PR communication strategies. Despite of the fact that its utilisation requires a long-term commitment and an approach completelydifferingfromthepresentschemesandpractices,it is worth learning about this opportunity and how to use it for fulfilment of the organisation's objectives. Creative explorers arealwayswelcomeinthePRfield. 
